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. "::, ·.· . Pi cke ters ' Pal SChedule 

At the Apt-U 29th Special ~P Meeting the . following rrotion was passed i . . . 
That the membership of Ala I.ooal fl hereby authorizes 
the 5e0l~ . to pay strike pay only ·to those 
manbers· who perform picket or alternate duty. tn the 
event that a meniJer perfonns sane of her/his duty, blt 
not all, the rate of pay will be on a p.ro rata basis. 

QJr goal . ~s to pay picketers as accurately, fairly and quickly as posaible. 'lb ensure 
that w and that l'0:1 get paid on 'lblramy, MclY 15, 1980 please bring pay 
stub t.o the · union Office u sor,,n as poesil,l.e · (or have your picket co-ordinator bring 
it into the Office) • At that point we will xerox it, return the original t.o l'0'l or 
yoor ~tor, and begin calculati?¥J yoor pay. · If yoo fulfilled your picketuq 
oamd~ YQi will receive~ regular net pay on May 15th, otheNise your pay will 
be deteJ;mined on a pro-rat.a basis • 

.. - . . 

'!'here will obrioosly be great difficulties in det:er:m:in.irJI if every. ffll!lnber.·has in fact 
fulfilltil the required ocmnitment . Please bear with us and forgive arri possible errors -
they can always be rectified. If yw have any questions try top.it them in writir¥J and 
direct them · to the secret:m=1..-ri:-ea.t~m: Md/or the Union Office. · 

Please deliver or bring your pay stubs to the At.a: Local fl Union Office (2162 N9stern, 
ParJaey ~- above the Health Food Store and beside the B.C • . Teachers' Credit Uni.al in the 
univerai~ Village Square) by tiednesday, if possible, 

If yo.1 gei )'0Ur pay stub to tbe union Office within a reasonable period of time ya.u-
pay oheqUi will ready for you to pi ck up on 'lburaday, May 15th. If there is SCJne . , 
delay on yair part then your i:aY cheque probably will not be ready for Tmrsday. In Arif. -. 
cue YQ1 will be paid. . 

Many tbarik8 for ml.ding in the.re ruxt being so patient. Your picketing efforts are ~aary 
to ensure that we get a good agreement. 

23o8 
2162 Western Parkway, Vancouver, 8.C. Telephone (604) 224~ . . 


